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Whitehall, Dectxiher !•>;. 
"t̂  I I E King has been plc.iitrd to grant to 

Thomas Dilke, of IMaxtock, in thc 
County of Warwick , Edcy and his lflue 
(pursuant to the Will of his Aunt Ca-> 

tharins Fetherston Lei^h, late of Packwood in the 
fame County, Spinster, deceased) His Royal Li 
cence snd Authority to take upon himself and 
themselves the Surname, of Fetherllon or.ly ; and, 
also to order, that this His Majtily's Concession 
and Declaration be registered in His College of 
Anr: 9. 

Whitehal l , December 12, 1783. 
TJf HE R Z siS is has been humbly represented to tbe 

King, That in the Night betvieen tbe 28th and 
zgth Days of November last, about Two o'Clock, tbe 
Dwelling Hot fe of Thomas Dale, of King's Woir in 
the Parijh of Nazing in the County of Essex, Col
leger of the River Lee Tolls there, was broken open, 
and an Iron Chest, (wherein he ufua.'ly kept tbe foils 
received) containing Eighty-four Pounds and upwards, 
and tvhich was frstened to the Floor of a Chamber in 
tbe said He use, was by Force taken from tbe said 
fir or, and carried aviay by feme Persons unknown : 

H's Majefiy, fr the better discovering ar.d bringing 
to Justice tbe Perfins concerned iu the Burglary 
mr;i Rohl-ry riovx-menlioned,-..- is her-.ly pleased to 
fremif". Hi: Mrs! Grr.cious Pardon to any One of them, 
wro wid dijicvcr his or ber Accomplice or Accomplices 
ibe 1 tin, fi tkr.t he, fi.-, or they, may be apprehended 
and cen-jici-tt rhireqf. 

N O R T H . 

And. cs a farther F.ncoitrr.gnucnt, the Trustees for 
. ' « P.;."-tf i.f 2 Navigation di hereby offer a Reward 
•f Tiiirty Por.r.rir-, .'"., Ad-.'itior. io the Sum of Twenty 
Fcui-ids al••izfy ifsrei -'-;* them, to any Person making 

fiich Di/rovtry as "fLr,fiaid, ie b; p nd hy mt upon the 
C1nvit1.11 o; Ori. i r .';:ire cf the Offenders. 

Jti-.i RcokeE Ckrk to the Trtfieet. 

V/Iiitehr.ii, Dtcinibc** 9, l ~ 8 j . 
TJfHE "RE A rS it /*•?.- been Lwnbly represented to the 

King, that en Friday lafi the rib I rfi ant, about 
Five 0'Cluck in the Mi-udng, Mr. William Marsh, 
ym. of Hendon, Fr.nr<-.r, was, on his Way to Smith-
field Mar/et, in his Lamb Cart, attacked at the 
TileKr'.r. opposite thi Liscftaiiig H spit al at Pancra--, 
and ett'-mpted to le lehbid by Fen- Fcctpads armed 
with Cutlasses ar.d Pistols, eve ofwhtm sized his Ho rfi-
by th- Reins aud crdcied Mr. Marsh testep, I.ut, upm 
kis refusing, c.'d dfc'urging a Giui at the Villain, he 
relinquished his Held: That then, with dreadful Im
precations, and threatening to murder Mr. Ma;stj, 
they renewed their Attempt, cutting and wangling 
the Carl ar.d Harness with their Cutlasses, and dis
charging their Pistols, when Mr. Marsh presented his 
Blunderbuss, which one of thew fixed by the Barrel, 
and struggled, but in vain,to wrench it frem hiin ; but 
that upon Mr, Marsh's discharging it, and hearing 

f Price Three-Pence Halfpenny. ] 

fi;-~> Carriages app:"oc:hi:-;g, they all defified, a".d 
fi"d aer-fs ih Fid?.: ; Aid'thit fry,r. a fhtantitx cf 
Bleed appearing on tle Collar and rth-r Parts of :hc 
Harrisfs, and a Horseman, whs passed by the Spot in /-t 

few Minutes after, decluri :g be saw a Men crawliirg 
acrefs the Road, it is not to be doubted but that one 
at leafi of .these Villains vjas wounded : 

His Majejiy, fpr the better dijcoviring and bringing 
to Jufiice the Persons concerned in the daring and 
atrocious A tempt (tbove- mentioned, is hereby fl user to 
promise His M:fi Gracious Pardon to any One of them, 
who shall df cover his Accomplices therein, so that rity, 
or any Two of them, shall be apprehended and convict*.* 
thereof. N O R T H . 

And, as a farther Encouragement, a Reward oy 
TWENTY POUNDS is hereby cffered to 
any Person making such Discovery as aforesaid; to be 
paid by Mr. John Bend, of Hendon, upon the Con
viilion of any two or more of the Offenders. 

J. Bond. 

General Post-Office, November 18, 1783. 
^ SUFFICIENT Number of Packet Boats cf 

about 200 Tons and 30 Hands are establistied be
tween Falmouth ar.d New-York to fnpp-.rt a monthly 
Correspondence, and the Mails viill continue io be dis
patched as at present frem Londm and from Ntw-York 
upon the First Wednesday in every Month. 

All Persons are however to take Notice, that instead 
of its being any longer left to tbe Option of the Writer 
to pay or not the Postage bferehand, there is now a 
Necessity for the Postage on all Letters frem any Part 
of Great-Britain or Ireland for North America to be 
paid up to Louden, vji'hcut which they m fi be opened 
and returned io tke Writirs, but the Pacut Pc'iage of 
one Shilling fr afingle Letter and so in P,opcrtien bt-
tween Lsnc-:;t and Ni-vj-York, mcy or nit be paid at 
at each Place h fore-hand. 

And all Pcrfcm upon the Continent of Europe ahd rf 
North America corresponding, with each other by these 
Packet Bats are to take particular Notice, that they 
are to put their Letters under Cover to tbdr Friends in 
L in don. 

Likewise, all Pifor.s in Great-Britain or Ireland de
sirous of finding any Letters for the United States of 
America by the French Packet Boats, are to cause them 
tc he put under Cover to some Correspondent at Paris. 

By Command of the Postmaster General, 

Anthony Todd, S.c. 

East-India House, November 26, 1785. 
*T7f £ Ccurt cf DirtBers rf the United Company cf 

Merchants cf EzgLnd u ading tc tbe Eafi-InditS, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a ^ijanerl, General Court ofthe said Comp any 
wiil be be id at their House in Leadenbad-fir eet, oii 
Wednesday- the .iytb cf December next, at Eleve/i 
o'Clotk *'••• t£e Formecn, fof the Purpfe of declaring 
a Dividend forn 'Midsummer last to Chris!men nixt. 
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